
(OltMUt NTOMK Mil),

jmpokln Oromonles IIMnrltal
of Ihu,

I,arf Krl.lwy was an I tii"rtnt)t day n
Iholicliiry ol MIIwiki' It marked
g,,, of tho to ''Ht thut .u,:0
Ukln in Hi" transformation from tliti

,Mwr limes to the modern v tiu w itli

,H iiiMtit home mid linn biilhllii(ii.

It lux ''" ' '"'I of many of

llOtHl N'la llO live lIllTB tllMt

Jy uf awakening1 might come r mt
Iht (own so rlt lily endowed by imiiirr
giUlil supplement those tliiit with
Id milk of man Commt'iisursUi with
He demand of thn lliim ami of ihe m,

UllwMukn ahlrh hit Ml Im1 Imkiiii Id

nw, uhii thtf site o one of tlm ill J land
mailt) mi t u'K ( tint oldest tot nit In tliti

nip.
A lint elbhhe. by rvvl

wi u among tlm firm

in tint statu mill 1111 llrot

in ilitM'uiiniy mi imw it 1 Union hat
the '"f prosperity and growth
il,milil Ixt heralded by tlm budding ul a

duo ne wbool house. Anil for tlm

urHM n( Uyltitf tin I'urtiiT aliiiie ul this

Bra building thertia. gutli.ne.l on thut
Jy a li'tC "d interested audience
(rprpMiitniii most of tlm ull rllhteltft

Hid rii'li'iil ul tliti ilai-n- . Tint fl- -

rrisrs oimh vi'iy apiifntiiUtii and two
ll.ti niil to wllli iinii li Interest through- -

vut.

niiiii.H or k(. in ii..
flic auM'iiihliitt1' " falh'd to ordm hy

linn, lllrharil tVutt who oiillin.sl thn

vl'jn't of tint llifftlliri and aa a llttiliK
Hi I tllH lllllf fMinMl IIIM.II lllM

,Md..lt..r whi.hlii.vrrw... ir..n.d

t.T . krala. Thia wa fullimml hy

tn liiituiirat ailnri'iiK hy Alfrnd llllK
liu a pupil thn ll'nl Iff ill ol mIuniI

Uiik'lil in tin diMrirt. ThU addnwt
ilmh ia pilhlmlnvl itmwluri Wa Uith

'

tnlrrilniJ and liitlniili vt. It m
Mloil hy llm lyliij( wi.li appMprlaln
fTiriiiuliira ul lha roriirr alnlift which

a roiitrilnilrd hy Mr. Kcnlt. Thin

ilim i of k'fV Ktaiiila and la in ai

t)ut Uil'.x'.ti In. tit-- Within tha
cavity tlirdi waa placvd a illf Imj

aralnl.

riisirNT or o.

..

Tina 1kx nmtnllicd hit uin go tu thn ciiiii.-n- . lint hy the (lint of
Miiml articlca luflln-- r with the naiiiea AiiKUft '411 ihoMt wlm went had h'turiied

tlir fiinlrin.iliira ; and di't.rniiiu'l In ad to work to curry
l!u.jlie Sciitt, ('ana han live rent pi p out plana laid fur liiiprovtMuuimU helo'v

1VV tfoli.K. The (all o( HI w aa the
Anna h.'iitt, ten cent piece, Jtyj ul n'l Kruwth tu Milwaukne and
Uii liard W. Kttilt, hall dime, Klfl. j vicinity aa well hy men Irom the anr-I- t,

S. m, half (liilhtr, IH.lL'. ro.imlinu ruiintiea who were emiiiKitd in
). li Itiiinipit, Ural aMipe'a party yeltinu out liimher for the Calilornla

cviiveiitiun Ul. j market, aa alao eininrant't frtim the rant
K. Scott, rani cuiitainlnixthehilliiainu: ' attracted to thia place hy tha lively

'"i. A Steel, prenident, J. It. Clellalld, huoilieita .rMH ta, and ainoitif tha lant
Jamea rilfrl, treaaiuor Kiwi ninel clana waa linn Hector CainpUdl

frit liuilway Cuinpany, I'ortland, (ra and family who had como atone move

rD, Aiiij. '.'il, lWiJ. li)corKiralel Mayllioni the town of Cheater, llamhlin
12, w.i j In tipetntlon to Olefin City rotinty, Man , to Milwaukee, Oregon,

leb. 17, Ihii.'l.inotlvo (Kiwer, electricity." arriving on the 10th ol Seit 1M0 ami
(iary A Wiamiier, rani. had hroii(ht with them the enthimiiiKiii

J. ('. Iliiii rlurd, card, K.aal Side U. fur pnhlio arliiNila evinced by llurnce
R Co. No. 0, Mann in reply to tho taunt ahuut the

Sam Henn, five cent piece, IH'.N).

Mm. F. Miller. Sanii.h, colli. In2l.
T. K. A. H. IUixkI, the

Third Convocation rrotetant Fpiacopal
Church."

T. It. A. Sellwinxl, "Sermon In Mem-oria-

( liev. John SellwiKHl, 11. D."
F.lvira M ullun, pholo. ol old Kyninaitiuin

Can r Kerr, hill heit'l
('har)ea MeMrve, Fntkni'iuhx.
T.J. tiary, !aily Oreunnian.
J. ('. Iliinp'rlord, lull aet of ntamiw

in Milwaukee ixmtolllee and money
order hlnnk.

Selli l.uelllnit, itlioto. ol aelf and
"I'upiilixta Voice"

T.N l.ukin, ono rent piece, s'.H.',

Nora l.ukin one rent piece, ISM".

Marv l.aklu, one rent plwe, 1SRH.

C. I.iiklu, one rent plm e, 1HS2.

T. It, A. SellwtMxl, red force wheat.
II. S. .Stockford one cent, 1SHX

A. I.iiellin, iinii.ml report ot dint. No.
lor ir), Nov. ::.
1'arlinl lint o teitrhera ainre oritiinla-tint- !

1H Hi.

'it ul 4.1 miinea ol pemona w ho

Hchixd tin. Int nnd "d te.nia

Bniinda of Hch.Hil illatrlct aa it now ia.
rue. Simile ol Declaration ol Indi'atn.l-l- n

t.y Walter Uohinaoii.
Weatern peditKfKio July 1HH:1.

t'lmpple Itrown, card, architect of

"HildiiiK.
J- l. Hnnnelt, h.iHiucHH rani.
MiHK HoHit Lukiii, I)nIWi penny.
Hull Lincoln, 25 rontH, 1HS8.

William Walter Younir, IS ct I SHI.

A. l.akin, Mux Iran Hty rtmt plow,
l7,r..

I'ut-t- l.ukin twmitydlvo rentH ISM.
MH.W.M KKK Hl'lllMH, IIIHTIII. T NO. 1.

"omnia cominenrliitf on the Willani'
Wo river at the Houth-we- a ol thn

lv Killmrn duti enat three
m'','. thenre due a inth live lulled or ao

aa im:h8 tho Ort.n KellnKir
Hicnce went 0 the Willuinetti) river,
ll'fiiro flown the renter of tho river
dlniie to tho X)int of departure.

Al'proye(l aauhovo.
F. 8. Holland,

Clerk of I'rubftlo (!onrt.

AI KIIKI) LUKLLINd'H ADDKKHN,

"y pioface I milit aay that I nm tho
arlU,t reHidentof thia ac.hool tliritrict

J10 living in the preaent hoiin.U of It,

Seth Luellini, haa hettn tho loneHt
j MiiuiouH rtmldent, havinn como lutre

1 ovenihcr 1H50 and made Milwaukoo
"'liotne every alnce, mid alnce lfWS2 he

1,... 11

0

j

j

III 11,0 ,OIIHi Wll)r, now
rmhlixt.

Tint history 0f , n,lttili04..,.,. y , ,.,.,., 0, BVM
""Mtl.no t timul ru ln U(W
nl''r..tndln.orl,,neii. lvu,nMA

1HI7 lint community alwut what I now
'" a Milwaukee consisted of two

'" ottlor. On,, wait Andrew Follows
Hvi-.- l , mm ,Iltt4uof t,,lUr Um

t point very nar to Captain Harlow's
rry laii.linK on tin. east ,,k l the

WlllumotU. river. Tlm otln-r-, a Mr.
WIU.ii lived , nuilt cMn ntl(8 of
hm'IiI firing on tho present site of J.

H. UlulNiit'a Initial) mi tin. Imnk o thu
rlvr omt'half 111II11 U.low MilwHiikitit.
Tlmflrai iimimul VMt ti ilinturl, the
olltary Niirruiiiiillnga of thn iHtttlitra

iiamiMl waa thu arrival .t Mr. Fnllow'a
liin of Lot WhiUomh and Uiully and

ffftt-Un- ta tu tin. iiiunlHtr of la all
who afl.tr l.uyinK Mr. Fttllnw claim
fOiiiiiiaiiitnl to ihUh arrttDKiniinilla Ul
hiiild a aawmill m t, mwlU ol Johmtun
rifk. A lililn luinr during tho wlnt.-- r

of '47-i- H Ilitinlumiiii I.tmlliilK In liHikinK
'"r I'x atlun ('r thu iiuracry hit liml
lirmiKhl ai'roM tho pluuia an J mani.iK
limn what la now Kant Portland to tlm
WlllaiiM.ttiiFall.il, acanutt f,.und Mr.
Wilwmoii hlnt'luliii mi, hoiiKht him
"(it and iimvitd on tint placu ahoiit the
llrat of rVhrmiry 1HIH. Ahuut lint iuiiiu
tiimi (i..nrv Willi ami Kdwurd lmu

I"'1 ll"'ir families who had also
ink plain in '47 I'tllml ul what in now
a mm 11 an Willshiirg, ami they too took

li- In utitUe (ho rich forest anmnil
Iht'in hy building sawmill luriii
tlm summer of IMH Win. Meek bought
ilinW. K. KillMirn luml ilsim whirl)

!"l".'"l.ll"".",,","a ,l,"",,,r""'' ',",lil"
had huiiw'ht on the tinrth. Meek &
l.tii-lli- o divided thfir clnium that
Mi-i-- hail tint fanti-ri- i half and I.iii'IIiiik
thn ft.rn hall which fiiahl.-- Muck to
hiiild a hoiiMi and livn intar wheru Mr
Iticliurd Scolt now livca. In lint lull jf
IMS there wa added to tlm cumininiity
a HtrmiK htdilnl a.'ii.iNiliijn hy tlm
arrival o( I rn Knlln and (aniily

thn now viiirailu Cupl. Jowph
KttlliiKK ul I'orlland, w ile and two child-- I

ri'ii
The dix iivcry of Kohl in Calilnrnla in

IMH had aotiipahat ilinlractliiK y

and cauwd aoinn of the acttlera to

Kiverty of New Fnuland he euid "they
could htiitd arliool Iiou-h-- and raitte

men." Thia teal coupled with tlio help
of thoae hero belnre tea ul tod in the
erection ol a achool houae on the lihx'k

on which Selh I.UelliliK now liviu and

ita donation with the lot oil which it
UmmI to the achool dintrirl by or hcloro

the Wlh ol Novenilier of that your aa
w ill fully apear from the annua! report
of the dirtrtor over tho xlnnHtine of the

rlork and which la prefnt-e- hy tho

uounda of tho .liatrict aa thun laid out, a

copy of which we are to plaue In thia

atone (or Halt, keeping nnd winch

niai ken one ol tho important ovonti. in

the growth of public achoola on thia

count ami ia aa follow" :

KeMirt of tho district ilirectora ol

diatria No. 1 lor the your Mil ISO. In

roinplianco with tho fequiaition ol the

com mon nrhool law eHtubliahinu the

hoard of dihtrirt tlirectora ami piem-nh-in-

their diitiiiH, they reapectfully 8iilmiit

the following report:
rrevioiia to the organization ol toe

rtchool (lictrict in MiUiiuket. the
of tho town ererteil a achool

hoiiHO aulllclitntly large anil convenient

(or tho accommodation ol tin. Hcholainut

the limn it waa built ami donated it

with the lot on which it Htmida to tho

citixona ol Milwaukoo to bo hhoiI tin a

achool hoiiao ua long aa it ahotild he

convonleiit, and then to dinpoHi. ol tho

aaino lor tho purponeuf orot-tin- a larger

and inoro ronvenimit Iiouho. We luivo

hud a good achool (or three terms and a

fourth term ia now in piogress and nour

ita clone. Tint llrnt term of twelve

wofkH rloNfd Fob. K, '60. Tho average

attendance dining tho term waa III),

whole number ol Bcholnra, 40. The

aecond term of twelve week cloned

Juno 8, the average allemhince wits 115 ;

whole number of Bcholara, 50. The

Thn third term of aevon weekB cloned

Aug. 2fl, average attendance 25 j whole

number of scholars 35. At the closo of

the second term tho directors thought

heat to have a short term of aevon weeks

in order to alter tho time of commence-

ment to tho usual time In tho year.

They accordingly engngod a female

toachor for the above term'. The wagfts

of the teachora for tho that two

' theeach.terms waa
third term $75 amounting to fb5
which waa rulftod by BtibMcriotion.

The branches taught In tho nrhool house

being orthography, reading, writing,

arithmetic, geography, philosophy and

'''inT'ommoncIng the fall torm the

directors called a achool intuiting to take
Into consideration tint expediency of

upxirtlng tho school luncrooduiice with
the common school law of tho territory.
It wit agreed tofhy the diatrict.

Wobftllovewe havo cauao to rejoice
In tho progress of Improvement which
has boon mudo by the si holiirs tha past
year, particularly In reading and or-

thography. In thia respect wo behove
this school will O'piul thoao In the east-
ern atutfta, and all that la required for
thia school and all others In the territory
to make them equal to any in the slates,
Is to have all the provision of the com-

mon achool law In full oioration. The
whole number o( scholars In tho district
at the present time between the age of
(our ami twenty-on- e year ia VI.

In view of tho Increasing number ol

scholars In tho district the directors
would recommend the propriety of tak-

ing Immediate meusurea for procuring a
suitable aita and erecting a largo and
commodious house suitable for the

of the district.
We regard as highly Important thut

part of tho common achool law which
makes It the duty of the district directors
In rcxirt annuully to their several dis-

tricts, and also to transmit copies thereof
to the commissioner. Ily menus of these
reports and the returns with which they
are connected, together with the ab-

stract prepared therefrom, tho most
valuable Inhumation which gives life

and vitality to our school sytm, is
SH-ci- throughout every part of the
territory. Ity these ineatia the views of

each school district are distinctly known
to all tho others; and each diatrict be-

comes a radiating xiint from which
eminato the beams of improvement.

Hy ord.-- r of tha board.
Kah'l I.. Walkkk, Clerk,

Milwaukee, Nov. 25, 18.50.

Taken from the Western Starr,
Nov. 28, 18.5U.

t.ik riKsT ruriij..
Tho names of persons who attended

one or the other ol the first two terms
ol school taught in Milwaukee from Nov-

ember 18411 to Juno Kth, 1850 twit:
James, Adam ami Seth Catlin of Free-por- t,

Mary V.. Cuinpbell, now Mrs. Ai-

ded l.uelling, F'.llen CampU'll. now Mrs.

J. K. Wait, Chaa. A. Campbell, and
Mary Ann Campbell, the late Mrs. lv.

S. (irav. James Deardotr. Ilnhla Iear
doll now .lira. II. iiariing, lluliia
Ha'haway, now Mrs. Urahain, Warren
Hathaway, Jason, F'dward, and William
Kellogg, Kltnira Hamlin, once Mrs, It.

Thomas, Charles Hamlin, o( Towell's
Valley, WaUon, James and Amelia
lluinlin, Alfred Luolling, Ammath Luel-lin-

lata Mrs. John M. Borarlh,
Itachol II. l.uelling, now Mrs. Chaa.
Wilaon, of Cat., Jane l.uelling, late
Mrs. II. W. F.d.iy, Hannah K. l.uelling,
now Mrs. II. K. Haw, o( Cal., Levi H.

and Albert l.uelling, Hanicl Shelly, lla-ve- y

Shelly, waa Mrs, Alonxo Gates,
F)llen Trullingor, now Mrs. H. B. Mor-

gan, of Tillamook, Surah Trullinger, now

Mrs. T. G. Todd of Tillamook, Angetino
and Mary Ann Trullinger, Klvira Whit-coui-

waa Mrs. Henry Woodward, Olive
Whitcomb, now Mrs. Mc Williams,
(Jtiocn Whitcomb, waa Mrs. J. II. Fink,
(.ieorgo Washington, KouImmi, David,
and Jonathan Willa, Linus Kosa, Kmma
Koss, now Mrs. John Slavin, Mt. Zion,
F'.dward Koss, editor of Wulla Walla
pux-r- , and Samuel Waterlx-ry-.

WIKLDKHS or TIIK HIRt'll.

Following is a list of the teachers ao

fur as it is possible to obtain it at this
date: Hector Campbell, Ann J. Campbell,
Ellen M. Camplxdl, John Itolun, J R.
N. Sollwood of rortlund, Joseph Sell-woo-

of the Willamette University, Jas.
Mol-eod- , Alex ThomHon, Mrs. Con-

fer, Mrs. (irimes, W. L. Saunders,
Mr. Tultlo, D. Harvey, Owen Gist. Mrs.
Crawford, Mr. Prince, IV. Rinearson,
Mr. Prince, Miss Howard, Miss May

Walter, Johnson, Annie Young,

J. K. Young, W. W. Sibruy, E. H.
Uhoudes. 8. T. Aduuis, I. C. Hicks, A.
L. Heck, T. J. Gury, II. G. Stark-weuthe- r,

Annie Rohs, Kva Ross, Klgiva
Mullun nnd Ida Stitrkweutlier.

From tho commencement in 1S40 the
school wua tautiht in tho house above
referred to up to 1 H,;i then (or a time in

a house standing on land now owned hy
II. P. Walker, and then in a Iioii.ho that
Btood in 18,57 on the site now owned by
tho Fast Side Railway Co. 'a cur burn,
in tho summer of 1850 the front part of

tho old house just moved to give place
to this to bo mora commodious and im-

posing structure was built.
This ia the first time In tho history of

tho district when a school house hns
Ih'oii built in the regular way by taxing
the property. Tho first being built by

the proprietors of the town of Milwaukee
ana donated witli the lot to tho district,
Tho one just moved away waa, owing to
some diU'crenco of opinion built by

aiibscription on ground to which
the title has been turned to the district
Hi nee ita construction. The building of

that school house in 1851) was the second
unusually important event transpiring
in this community in connection with
tho managemont of Its public Bchool.

And now aftor perBistuut elfort on the
part of tho people of this diotrict through

their well chomin ofiicers from year to
year to live as close as possible to the
letter us well as to the spirit of our
school law and to moot the imperative
demand mado by our growing population
we are now assembled to celebrate this,
the grout event in connection with the
Milwaukee public school by appropriately
laying the corner stone of a building to

be construct of gowl material and in
accordance with the most approved
plans and with all of the modern

attainable nnder the circum-

stance and our great ho is that the
most sanguine expectations aa to its
usefulness in promoting the cause of

education and true enlightenment may
be realiM.il by us and thoao that are to
como after lis.

TIIK HKW at'll.lllSO.
Tho plans for the now structure show

that when complctod it will be not only
a neat and ornamental structure of which
the place may feel justly proud but one
which will bo convenient and fitted up
as well a tho heat supplied modern
school buildings. It Is to bo two
story and basement building tho base-

ment to 1x9 devoted to playrooms and
the hinting appauutua which ia to be for
hot water heating. Kach floor shove
will have two rooms and it is the inten-

tion to finish two of those at this time
and leave tho other two till the demands
of tho school require that they should
lie fitted up for use. The cost of the
building will bo something like $ti,000

and the work is being done by Hoar
brothers who will push their contract so
as to furnish as aoon as possible.

The exercises were concluded with an
able address by Prof. II. H Strange of

this city who dwelt ujxjn the importance
of education and building well tho
foundation ami structure for successful
life's work. The length of the exercises
already reported compels us to omit the
publication of the address in (nil.

It isn't tho ordinary way that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes to
the weak and sum-rin- woman who
needs it It's guaranteed. Not with
words merely ; any medicine can make
claims and promii-es- . What is done
with the "Favorite Priscripiion" is this:
it it (ails to benefit or cure, in any case
your money is returned. Can you ask
any better (proof that a medicine will do
what it promir-es- ?

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, end j

a certain remedy (or the ills and ailments
that beset a woman. In "female com-

plaints" of every kind, eriodical paines,
internal Inflammation or ulceration,
bearing-dow- n sensations, and all chronic
weaknesses and irregularities, it is a pos-

itive and complete cure.
To every tired, overworked woman,

and to every weak, nervous, and ailing
ono, it is guaranteed to bring health and
strength.

Hop Ticket.
Made from best quality of tough check.

Hy purchasing the stoca in large quanti-

ties at wholesales prices and with electric
power and fast running presses the
F.NTniirKiKK Is able to give prices on hop
tickets lower than ever offered before.
Send for sample and prices.

Horticultural Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to the members

and public that the Chirkamns County
Horticultural Society will hold its third
quarterly public meeting atCanby, Tues-

day, September 12, 1893

G. II. Robhisb, Sec'y.

For lteut.
Dwelling houses for rent in all parte

of the city. Houses and terms to suit.
Chabman Bitos.

A (iood Thing to Keep at hand.
From tho Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Some years ago we were very much
sudject to severe sjiclls of cholera mor-

bus ; and now w ben wo fool any of the
symptoms that usually precede that ail-

ment, such as sickness at the stomach,
diarrlma, etc., we become scarry. We
huve found Chamberlain's Colic, Colera
and Diarrlm a Remedy the very thing to
straighten ono out in such cases, and al-

ways keep it about. We are not writ-

ing this for a pav testimonial, but to let
our renders know what is a good thing
to keep handy in the house. For sale
by George A. Hunting.

Many people, not uwure of the danger
of constipation, neglect the proper remedy
till tho habit becomes chronic, or

or stoppage results. A dose
or two of Aver, s pills in tho beginning
would huve prevented ull this.

Shiloh's Cure, the Greut Cough and
Croup Cure, ia lor sale by us. I'ocket
si.econtuins twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c.

Children love it. C. G. Huntley.

Mi. Al Muggins, the old reliable horse
alioer will be found at S. F. Scripture's

shop where he will be
pleased to meet old and now friends
alike. tf

Captain Sweenev, U. S. A., San Iiego,
Cal., snys: "Shiioh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Trice 50
cts. Sold by C. G. Uuntloy.

The right person can secure one of the
best paying confectionery and notions
stands in Oregon City by calling on E.
I). Evans, Aldredge Candy Store. Terms
to suit. tf

E. E. WILLIAMS,'

Grocer,
OREUOn CITY.

Masonic Building.

Shiloh's Vitaliser is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Frice 75c. Sold
by C. G. Huntley.

!

DRUGS,

THE PUREST AND BEST.
TOILET ARTICLES,

ALL THE LATEST IDEAS
PERFUMERY,

The Most Delicate Odors.

PAINTS,

Mixed and Unmixed Colors,

OILS aw an( Bilecl in Quanti-- '
ties.

PLEASED the Public when tfcey
' trade at the

City Drug Store. Charman & Co.

GRAND Pm
SEPTEMBER 8, 1893.

SHNDY, ORE.,
In F. A. Meinig's Park.

PROGRAMME:
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, - Metropolitan Band
ORATION, - - Geo. C. Brownell, of Oregon City

DAXTING ON PLATFORM IN AFTERNOON.

Giand ball in hall in the eveninf . Refreshments of all kinds
convenient.

CIRCLE SWING DAY & NIGHT
H. B. CHASE, President of the Day,

J. C. BRADLEY, Grand Marshal.

TICKETS.- -

For dancing on platform, 50 cents. For ball in the Hall,
including Supper, $1.25.

F. A. MEINIG, & SONS, - Proprietors.
Prof. G. L. Eastman, of 388 East Morrison St. Portland, will be present

and be prepared to make photographs of all kinds.

Paints and Oils Have Never Been So
Low in the History of the Trade

as Now Prevail.

Take advantage of the low prices and have your house
while a little money will goso far.

The Rainy Season is Not Far Off.

One Coat of Paint Put on NonvWHI be of
More Service than Two Put on After the
Rain Begins. See

DKVIS, THE PAINTER.
All work first class and prices to suit the

times. Shop hack of Pope's Hardware Store.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone
.''..v'f''--'-- s

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Saturday, 7 P. M.

Direct connection daily at Youngs bay with Seashore R. K. for all
points on Clatsop Beach. Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria
with Telephone everv night for Portland. Tickets of Telephone, Ocean.
Wave, Lurline and tug Ilwaco interchangeable.

I


